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which type of oil for 1 6 hdi engine peugeot forums

May 20 2024

hello im owner of peugeot 308 1 6 hdi 90 hp first gen and i was wondering which type of oil do i choose
for the engine total 5w30 or 5w40 and which gradation as well i was thinking about buying 5w40
quartz 9000 since car has 204k on theh clock thanks in advance

1 5 blue hdi info oil and chain berlingo forum

Apr 19 2024

origin and symptoms image caption the defect of the 1 5 bluehdi is at the level of the camshaft drive chain
which loosens then breaks two problems can be identified by owners the first is a popping noise from the
timing belt due to slack in the camshaft drive chain

1 6 hdi oil lubrication and maintenance avoiding problems

Mar 18 2024

the 1 6 hdi engine oil lubrication can get clogged up if you do not stick to correct service intervals
procedures and use the correct oil which is total ineo ecs 5w 30 fully synthetic there have been a lot of
turbo failures on early versions and still reports of turbo problems on later engines

peugeot 3008 engine oil type find the right oil grade for

Feb 17 2024

the peugeot 3008 requires a synthetic oil with a viscosity of 5w 30 or 5w 40 it is important to
always use the recommended oil type and weight for your vehicle as specified in the owner s manual

preferred engine oil for blue hdi berlingo forum

Jan 16 2024

i will be doing regular oil changes on the car so i ve been looking for a good source of compatible oil at
less than hideous prices westway seem to be a recommended source of psa b71 2312 oil ebay co uk itm
0w30 c2 fully swz5pdru81

peugeot 3008 oil type

Dec 15 2023

peugeot 3008 you can find 35 different trims for the peugeot 3008 and their corresponding recommended
oil type the years available stretch from 2009 through to 2024 and to view the oil type and capacity
you just click to expand

citroen berlingo engine oil type find the right oil grade

Nov 14 2023

for citroen berlingo diesel engines it is recommended to use a diesel engine oil that meets the acea c3 or api
cf specifications it is important to check the owner s manual or consult a qualified citroen mechanic for
the specific oil recommendations for your particular engine

recommended engine oil peugeot forums

Oct 13 2023

i have a 2003 2 0 110 hdi i use mobil 1 turbo diesel oil only 30 in costco and change it as per service
indicator handbook eg 12500 miles my car has now done more than 225 000 miles and is still going
strong and on original turbo etc



peugeot 2008 2008 1 6 e hdi 92 9hp kroon oil

Sep 12 2023

which oil should you use for your peugeot 2008 2008 1 6 e hdi 92 9hp 2013 2015 complete advice for
all components such as the engine gearbox transaxle brake system power steering system and cooling
system

engine oil for peugeot 308 sw 1 6 hdi 109 hp diesel 80 kw

Aug 11 2023

for the peugeot 308 i sw 4e 4h 1 6 hdi diesel 109 hp the manufacturer recommends using engine oils with
the following approvals vw 507 00 bmw longlife 04 vw 504 00

engine oil capacity peugeot forums

Jul 10 2023

does anyone know the engine oil capacity of the 2 0 hdi 163ps going to do an oil and filter change just
need an idea so i dont overfill it

mister auto engine oil peugeot expert tepee vf3x 1 6 hdi

Jun 09 2023

engine oil peugeot expert tepee vf3x 1 6 hdi 90 16v 90 hp 2007 2016 10148 fast and free shipping
available 10010 car parts for all car makes and models 10010 the biggest brands at the best prices
10010 more than 500 000 car parts available

a guide to the best engine oil for your citroen ds3

May 08 2023

quick answer use a 5w 30 or 5w 40 depending on your engine from either mobil total or valvoline it can
be tricky to pick the right engine oil for your citroen ds3 if you get it wrong you can damage your engine

oil for peugeot 508 508 2 0 hdi 16v 120 kw dpf rhd rhh

Apr 07 2023

which oil is best for your peugeot 508 508 2 0 hdi 16v 120 kw dpf rhd rhh 2011 2012 complete
professional advice including motor oil gearbox oil transaxle and lubricants for the power steering
system brake system and cooling system

ci 4 diesel engine oil sinopec

Mar 06 2023

sinopec ci 4 diesel engine oil is designed especially for heavy duty diesel engines with egr system this oil
exceeds the api ci 4 specification meets acea e5 b4 it bears major oem s certifications such as mb 228 3
volvo vds3 cummins ces 200077 200078 man 3275 and mack eom mtu

maximize performance hyundai engine oil recommendations

Feb 05 2023

hyundai recommends using api certified gf 4 or sn engine oil with a viscosity grade of 5w 20 5w 30 or
10w 30 for most of its vehicles choosing the right engine oil for your vehicle can significantly impact its
performance durability and fuel efficiency



how to choose the right engine oil understanding msn

Jan 04 2023

viscosity refers to the oil s resistance to flow at different temperatures it is denoted by two numbers
such as 5w 30 or 10w 40 the first number indicates the oil s viscosity at cold

engine oil for peugeot expert tepee 2 0 hdi 120 120 hp diesel

Dec 03 2022

for the peugeot expert ii tepee vf3x 2 0 hdi 120 diesel 120 hp the manufacturer recommends using engine
oils type with the following specifications acea c3 acea a3 b4 acea a5 b5

1 6 hdi oil in air intake excessive oil consumption

Nov 02 2022

what i discovered was that engine oil was passing directly out of the cam cover cover with the oil filler
cap via the pcv valve breather opposite end of the cover from the filler into the air intake system

citroen nemo engine oil type find the right oil grade for

Oct 01 2022

we have listed all the citroen nemo models and engine types in the following table as well as the correct
engine oil grade for each of the cars you can use the search and filter to easily find the right engine oil
for your citroen nemo
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